
By Ken Brown

Sometime back in the early
2000s, the Bloomfield Hills-based
AutoCom Associates public rela-
tions firm came up with the idea
of devoting a full day to introduc-
ing a selection of its client com-
panies, along with their latest
news, to members of the automo-
tive media.
“Tech Crawl,” as the program

came to be called, developed into
an annual fixture on the local in-
dustry news calendar, and “Tech
Crawl 2012” recently marked the
event’s 10th anniversary.
Typically, the focused compa-

nies are vital participants in the
auto industry supply chain.
Some, but not all, are at Tier I lev-
el, and some are less well-known
or less “glamorous” than others.
All of the companies, however,
have impressive news to share
and, as AutoCom President Larry
Weis likes to point out, virtually
all of them display a great deal of
innovation.
And there is innovation also in

the structure of the day’s sched-
ule. As the “Crawl” term sug-
gests, one of the program’s key
objectives is to “get well away
from the office,” while still work-
ing through a full-day agenda.
Typically, the group assembles

early morning at a comfortable
location for breakfast and open-
ing discussions, then continues
moving from one interesting ven-
ue to another between sets of
presentations throughout the
day before finishing with early
evening refreshments at the origi-
nal starting point.
AutoCom tries to vary the itin-

erary theme from year to year,
and past one-day programs have
included visits to each of the fea-
tured suppliers’ technical centers
with travel by limousine; break-
fast at a country club, followed
by an opportunity to play nine
holes of golf, presentations
throughout the rest of the busi-
ness day, and an evening boat
trip; visits to “Green Energy” sites
in the Detroit area; and a visit
with representatives of Gibbs
Technologies (developers and
manufacturers of High Speed Am-
phibians), including demonstra-
tion rides on Pine Lake, followed
by other presentations at Pine
Lake Country Club.
A number of the veterans

among the traveling media claim
that the constant movement and
introductions to new environ-
ments during the day tend to
keep themmuch more stimulated
than they could ever expect to be
during the course of, for exam-
ple, a 10-hour session in a single
conference room.
It is clear also that the “Tech

Crawl” one-day event series has
earned enormous respect for Au-
toCom Associates from the opin-
ion leaders in the Marketing/Com-
munications industry. The Crawl
has received several MarCom

Gold and Platinum Awards over
the years from the Association of
Marketing and Communications
Professionals (AMCP).
Tech Crawl 2012 opened and

closed at the Detroit Athletic
Club. Other venues visited were
the Renaissance Center, the De-
troit Wayne County Port Authori-
ty, and the National Automotive
History Collection (NAHC) at the
Detroit Public Library. Travel
was by the Detroit People Mover.
Following are summaries of the

news presented during the
course of the day:
• KEMET Corp., a leading man-

ufacturer of capacitors for the au-
to industry, explained steps tak-
en during the past year to secure
and stabilize its supply of tanta-
lum, the element used in its ca-
pacitors, through a strategy of
vertical integration.
• FORTECH Products, Inc., a

major provider of corrosion-re-
sistant coatings, metal-forming
lubricants, and contract packag-
ing services for the auto industry,
announced it is expanding its
production, laboratory and office
facilities in Michigan to meet rap-
idly growing customer demand
for its products and services.
• GKN Driveline, the UK-based

supplier with a technical center
in Auburn Hills, said its recently-
completed $440 million acquisi-
tion of Getrag’s all-wheel-drive
(AWD) business unit positions it
as the only driveline supplier ca-
pable of providing complete driv-
eline systems to its customers.
• Saphran Solutions, Inc., a

Michigan-based developer of busi-
ness management software sys-
tems for major automotive sup-
pliers and companies in a variety
of other fields, announced that it
has posted double-digit annual

growth rates for the past two
years and is on pace to more than
double its sales revenue in 2012.
• BEHR America and KEN-

WORTH Truck Company dis-
played Kenworth’s newest Class
8 heavy-duty truck, giving the
T680 its first showing in the De-
troit area and claiming it to be the
“Most Aerodynamic Truck Ever.”
• HELLA, the German global

supplier of automotive lighting
and electronic systems, discussed
new trends in LED lighting tech-
niques for both interior and exte-
rior vehicle lighting applications.

• Detroit Public Library staff
confirmed that a vast collection
of documents recording the U.S.
auto industry’s role in World War
II is now accessible to historians,
researchers and journalists for “in-
house” reference and consulta-
tion, along with the rest of the Na-
tional Automotive History

Collection (NAHC), at the Li-
brary’s Skillman Branch in down-
town Detroit.
• Ford Piquette Avenue Plant

representatives announced that
the century-old factory and office
where Henry Ford created his
historic Model T car is now wel-
coming visitors with extended
opening hours.
• Alcantara S.p.A., the Italian

supplier of premium interior ma-
terials for many of the world’s
most luxurious car lines, said it
will be a sponsor of a social me-
dia-based student design compe-
tition developed by General Mo-
tors and Car Design News (CDN).
• Elektrobit (EB) Corporation

described its new EB GUIDE 5.3
software that was released a few
weeks ago at the Telematics De-
troit conference in Novi and is de-
signed to help automakers devel-
op user interfaces.
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Ray
Stemple
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SERVICE HOURS: Monday & Thursday 6:30am-9:00pm; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 6:30am-6:00pm • Shuttle at 6:30am - Pick-up Both Ways • All Day starting at 6:30am.

$2395
Fluid Level,

Brake & Alignment Check Included.

Open Mondays & Thursdays until 8:30pm

We use Genuine GM Oil & Filter
No additional or hidden charges.
Out the door pricing.

Quick Oil Change EXPRESS
LANELUBE OIL FILTER

Excludes synthetic, Diesel & Med. Duty Trucks.
Most GM cars & trucks. One coupon per customer. Must
present coupon with order. Plus tax. Expires 8-31-12.

Up to 5 qts.

BODY SHOP
586-754-7000

ext 1231

INSURANCE
WRECK

AMENDED

WE REPAIR
ALL MAKES
& MODELS FREE OIL CHANGE

With Each Major Repair

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
During Scheduled Repairs

GM SERVICE CENTER
MICHIGAN’S LARGEST

•SERVICE DEPT. •PARTS •BODY SHOP

866-452-1547
26125 Van Dyke @ 101/2 Mile
Center Line, MI 48015

EDRINKE • FAST • FRIENDLY • DISCOUNTS

VISIT OUR

QUICK LANE

ED RINKE CHEVROLET BUICK GMC
ED RINKEED RINKE

* All prices & payments include GM rebates. Pictures may not represent actual vehicle. Prices subject to change per GM incentives.
Prices and payments are inclusive of GM Employee Discount (Unless otherwise stated). Leases are 24 months, 10,000 miles per year
w/ approved S Tier credit w/ $999 due at signing, (unless otherwise noted). Prices & payments are plus tax, title, and plate fees. 0%
financing in lieu of some factory rebates. Refundable security deposit required on certain vehicles – to be determined by lender.
Must qualify for conquest with a 1999 or newer non GM lease. Lacrosse lease is with $3073 down. Regal lease is with $2718 down.
Acadia lease is with $1131 down. Verano lease is with $2736 down. Sierra lease is with $173 down. Terrain lease is with $3231 down.
**See salesperson for details. Expiration Date – 8/31/12.

* All prices & payments include GM rebates. Pictures may not represent actual vehicle. Prices subject to
change per GM incentives. Prices and payments are inclusive of GM Employee Discount (Unless other-
wise stated). All 24 month leases, Cruze $2,473 cash down, Malibu $3,884.90 cash down, Traverse $1,048
cash down, Silverado p/u ext. cab $1,781 cash down. Good thru September 4, 2012, with GM 60-day money
back guarante, 10,000 miles per year w/ approved S Tier credit w/ $2500 due at signing, (unless other-
wise noted). Prices & payments are plus tax, title, and plate fees and first month payment No security de-
posit on leases. 0% Financing in lieu of some factory rebates. Malibu LS (leased thru GM financial), Equi-
nox LS, Cruze LS leases require 800 plus credit score. Cruze, Equinox and Silverado include non GM
competitive lease. Malibu includes GMC. USA d insurance rebate. Must quality for Conquest. Some vehi-
cles may be Courtesy cars. Plus Acc. fee. Exp. 8-31-12.

Find Us on
FACEBOOK

See us for your GM employee purchases.

1-877-451-7707
26125 Van Dyke at 101/2 Mile Rd.

Visit our website: edrinke.com
SHOWROOM HOURS:

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am-9:00pm; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 8:30am-6:00pm

See us for your GM employee purchases.

1-866-452-1300
24231 Van Dyke at 91/2 Mile Rd.

Visit our website: edrinke.com
SHOWROOM HOURS:

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am-9:00pm;Tues., Wed., & Fri. 8:30am-6:00pm

We Are Professional Grade
BEYOND AM BEYOND FM

SATELITE RADIO

EXPERIENCE BUICK
Special 24 Month Leases

2 Years of Onstar Directions & Connections
2 Years of SiriusXM Radio • 2 Years of Maintenance

NO DOC
FEES

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEAL!

Nicole
Dodge

nhuminski@edrinke.com

Jim
Pfeifle

jpfeifle@edrinke.com

Dennis
Thacker

dthacker@edrinke.com

Paul
Makowski

pmakowski@edrinke.com

2012SIERRA
4WD EXT

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE
$22,455*
LEASE$99*
24month/10K Year

2012REGAL

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE
$22,555*

2012TERRAIN

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE
$23,455*
LEASE$99*
24month/10K Year

LEASE$99*
24month/10K Year

2012ACADIA

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE
$24,990*
LEASE$99*
24month/10K Year

2012LACROSSE

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE
$24,150*
2012VERANO

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE
$20,735*
LEASE$99*
24month/10K Year

LEASE$99*
24month/10K Year

YOUR CHOICE $6900/mo.

‘12 CRUZE

Stock #421064

10 AIR BAGS
MSRP $18,865

$14,949*

‘12 SILVERADO
WORK TRUCK

$16,248*

‘13 MALIBU

Stock #433027
MSRP $22,755

STARTING AT
$21,286*

‘12 TRAVERSE

Stock #521265

10K MILES/YR
MSRP $30,335

$22,978*
‘12 SILVERADO
EXT CAB
4X4

LEASE $199*
$20,735*
39 MO.

ALL-STAR EDITION
GM Bedliner Included

$999 DOWNat Lessee Signing • 10K MILES/YR

STOCK #520664
MSRP $35,990

‘12 EQUINOX

LEASE $159*
$21,836*
24 MO.

$999 DOWNat Lessee Signing • 10K MILES/YR
MSRP $24,355
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‘Tech Crawl’ Lets Suppliers Report on New Contracts, Industry Outlooks

The Michigan Dept. of Trans-
portation (MDOT) is conducting
and online survey in collabora-
tion with the Center for Auto Re-
search (CAR) in Ann Arbor.
Survey responses from the au-

tonomous vehicle industry will
he help MDOT and CAR deter-
mine what’s needed for a suc-
cessful testing environment in
southeast Michigan.
While automobile, robotics

and technology manufacturers
will participate, interested par-
ties can view the survey online.
Autonomous vehicles have the

ability to communicate with oth-
er vehicles and the surrounding
environment to safely navigate
to their destination. This tech-
nology holds the potential of
drastically reducing traffic
crashes by taking the human ele-
ments out of many situations.

Survey Addresses
The Autonomous


